
the dailydispatch.
The Slate Ciai in New York.?ln our

paper of Monday we published an account of
the arreit of eight slaves belonging to Mr. and
Mrs. Lemmon, of Virginia, who were stopped
in New York throughthe instrumentality of the
abolitionist*, while in transitu for Teiss. The
cane havingbeen adjourned over to Monday,
the Journal ofCommerce reports it ns follows:

This case, stripped of its legal technicalities,
presents one of extremehardship to the owners
of the slaves. Theirownership is not d- nie.l.
And it also appears that these slaves, consist-
ing of two women of adult age, a lad sixteen
or seventeen years old, and live children, of

from one to four years, are almost the sole and
only propeVty the claimant possesses.

Mr. Lemmon is past the middle age of life,
and his dress and appearance bespeak him to
be a man who has been and is still struggling
with povertv. His wife, who, was she dressed
in ? fashionable attire, would be considered a
splendid woman, al<o bears in her dress the
same marks of comparative poverty as does
her husband, but not in her manners, which are
vary lady like.

As neither of them seemed to have acquired
those "higher law" notions that property
which they obtained honestly and honorably,
according to the laws of the State in which
they lived, could be legally pounced upon and
taken from them while conveying it from one
part of the United States to another, they na-
turally feel indignant nt what seems to them,
an utter breach of the national compact. And
their indignation i* rendered still more keen
and sensitive by the prospect of utter and ex-
treme poverty, which the loss ot this property
raust entail upon them. Mr. Lemmon, w hen
informed of the possible, if not probable, loss
of his slaves, cried like a child, and his nfllic-
lion so wrought upon the good feelings of Mr.
Culver, a thorough abolitionist and counsellor
the slaves, that, in order to make a compro-
mise between what he considered the slaves'
rights, and the utter destitution which their be-
ing set at liberty must bring upon the owners,
he asked counsel for the claimant at what
price th v would sell them. Counsel for the
claimant did not, however, feel authorised to
enter into any stipulation at thi3 stage of the
case.

When the slaves were brought into court,
Mrs. Lemmon went to where they were sitting,
and in a tone and manner, highly excited, but
more indicative ofa mother to herchiidren than
a mistress to her slaves, thus addressed them?
" Have I ever ill-treated you ? Have you not
drank from thesamecup,and eat from the same
bowl with myself? Have I not taken the same
care of your children as if they were my own 1
Did I not five up all 1 possessed in my native
land, in order that you and 1 might go to uno
ther, where we could he more comfortable and
happy ? Hid you ever refuse to come along
with me, until you were prompted to do so?"

One of the colored women was so affected
by the address of her mistress, that the tears
rolled down her cheeks, and the other woman
commenced making a reply, when a white and
black abolitionist, in the same breath, told her
to make no answer.

When the Judge came into Court, counsel
for the claimants asked for an adjournment until
this day.

Mr. Clinton, also of counsel for ihe claim-
ants, said, in seconding the motion of his asso
ciates, he thought it proper to remark that the
case only involved questions of law, and none
offact.

Counsel for the slaves, Mr. Culver, said he
wished to be courteous to counsel for claim-
ant, but he was opposed even to adjournment
on Saturday, because these men were illegal-
ly held in custody, and it had been already
decided in another State, that ui;der such
circumstances they should be liberated instun-
tcr.

The Judge said he did not consider a further
adjournment necessary, but he was desirous to
give sufficient time to the respective parties in
order that they might have no reason to com
plain. He would therefore adjourn the exami-
nation until four o'clock to-d.iy.

Ihe Staunton Vindicator of Monday
last saye: ''The trial of the four Irishmen
charged with the commission ot rape upon the
person of * white woman, in this county, in
August last, has been progressing since Thurs-
day. At the time of closing our pMper no ver-
dict had been rendered. George Welch, an
Irishman, who has been confined for some
lime for stabbing James Powers, was found
guilty and sentenced to the Penitentiary for
one year."

0- A court martial assembled in IV. York
on Monday to adjudicate on the affair between
Capt. McLane and Col. Roberts, which, as our
eaders may remember, grew out of the Cap-

tain's letter concerning the conduct cf Gen.
Pierce in Mexico. None of the proceedings
have »et reached us.

John McKae'g pdeatn saw-mill,
t>ear Wilmington,N. C., was destroyed by tire
on Sunday. Loss §10,000, and r.o insurance.

Madame Sontag w as serenaded by se-
veral German Societies on her arrival in Bos-
ton.

Free Colored Population cf Virginia.
?1 he citzens of Norfolk county held a meet
ing on the icst., and adopted resolutions
urging the Legislature, at its ensuing session,
lo adopt n eat-urt s to rid the Slate of its tree
colored population. They also recommended
that similar meetings be held throughout the
State.

Sandwich Islands.?Advices have been
received from the Sandwich Islands to ihe
17th of September, though the news is barren
of interest.

The exchequer of the kingdom is in a moat
deplorable atate. A loan is talked of. The
government thinks that the current year
will close wilh the debt of tiie counlrv aug-
nituted i«, $100,000, at twelve percent, inter-
est. This is a heavy burden (or a govern-
ment whose sources of revenue are so crip-
pled as those of the Hawaiian Ivingdon ?

The U. b. Frigate fit. Lawrence, was at HU-j
?t There hau|been a seizure
of a California ve eel loaded with liquors,for ar. infringement of the Honolulu revenuelaws.

Australia.? The latest intelligence fromAustralia ia contained in the Alia Califor-
nia :

From Australia we have files of Svdr.ey pa
pe-ato July 7ih. The village of Guad'agalon the north bank of Murruuihidsjee, was <le'?troyed by a freshet on the 26ih of June. Be-tween 60 and 80 l;vea were luat. flie townhas been completely ruined. I'he rains hadbeen very severe. Btisiue«s was brisk andprovisions bi»h. The gold discoveries ure|reported to extend and increase in value over
?n immense sutface olcountry. Fortunes arel>«ing mud-, it is said, wiih great facilitv\u25a0ad Itundieds tf Knplish emigrains are arii'v-mg in the country almost daiiv. Theamountof dust and ' nuggets" skipped to England onthe 2t»ih and X."Ui of June was 25,044 ounces.
Fire ai»u Lcifs or h ovn I.ivks.?The d»e'.

ling of k,yron H. Ccle, in Welli-burg. Et t
eouiity, Pa , took fire vn Tuesday morning
last, destroyitff the entire content.-. ThieeuiMrs. Ooie'a cl iiJret>, and one oi James Fletn
HiingV, were unable tc escape, ai.d were coc-umed by (be devouring «leiueut.

iR&IVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
YESTERDAY.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL.?J L Taylor, Wo
Old, Powhatan; C Stokes, H Stoke*, R Stokes,
Lunenburg; L C Anderson, Hillsville; E H
Robinson, Amelia; L W Anderson, Rockbr'ge;
W Morton, Farmville; E T Sturling, Henry;
J H Thomas, Charlotte; FT Wooten, J Rudd,
Pr Edward; JD Waddell, Pittsylvania; G R
Dawson, Lynchburg, W M Andrews, Lunen-
burg; A W Barksdale, Halifax; T W Neal,
Miss M C Haskins, F W Jackson and son, A-
meba; L Murrell and family. J T Dowoy, Lu-
nenburg; Capt J A Yates. Keysville; P Chris-
tian, Amherst; S P Bryant. Richmond; VVtri
Clemen:*, Surry; B Mayor, Sussex; J B Tun-
stall, Mecklenburg; LR Roper, Petersburg; D
Foster, do; Miss A S Wooldridge,Chestertrd;
l)r J A Agnew, Pr Edward; J Miller, Char-
lottesville; A Branch, Appomattox; W O Mor-
ris, Louisa; T A Johnson, University; J Drin-
kel, Bridgewater; L Hughes, Buckingham; L
D Bauglian.J Barley, Powhatan.

AMERICAN HOTEL.?T S Graves, Vn;
W A Jennings, Orange; B F T Conway, Mad-
ison; J A Williams, Murfreesboro; Win J W
Crowder, Raleigh; J N Andrews, Guilford; L
Mavnur<\ Washington; C A McEvoy. Rich-
mond; G W Hammett, Miss: CD Pre« on,
lady and Mis M Ripley, Ga; J A Marshall, Va;
T Wolcott, Phiis; W Richardsand lady, New
York; l)r A A Marshall, and W S Butts, Va;
B T Meachem, E Meachetr, and L Meachem,
Petersburg; WS Adkins, J E Adkins, and M
Adkins, Sussex; A Hetherton, Richmond; G
W Morgan, Lynchburg.

EXCHANGE HOTEL?G V Taylor, Ksnawha
Salinas; Wm BG:e»n, Charlotte; J EOwen, Wash-
ington; It Stib'er. Lynchburg; A Peyton, Roanoke;
E G James. Petersburg; J L Cooper, Calva. Me; J
ABrownell, Boston; J A Early, Franklin; N Hnirs-
to-i, Mis*; L M Owen, Washington; H L Fureueon,
N V; \>r Braxton. King William, E Ruffli. Mi.-s M
Rufflti an i Miss J Rutin. Hanover; J W S'uart, k
M College; CGtFobes, Mobile; Miss McWickar, N*
Y; Mrs F 15 Cofin, V*; I)r Moaeley, Philade phis: J
L Hammand and Vermont; E A Wer.nys*.Aln;
AT Sheppara, Term; D G' Ward, Va; W M Bui:i
vitn and VV ftl Collins, Mi«; B F Baltimore;
J W Moiri*, Vaaud Trnn It R; Dr Wormly, King
Wi liam; Mis Caldwt-11 and Miss Caldwell, Cincin-
nati S t'nlchett, W H Gauueile, Wash
itgi n.

CITY HOTEL-Dr J H Mettert, Henrico; R B
Snrii'.by, Amelia; L Titmarsh, Va; J G B Coleman,
Lou,si; VV Robertson, Petersb'g; G W Hubbard,
New Kent;L il Ciaget, steamer Belvidere; 8 Seters
JUECtio"; J V Deliiskn >N J; D Anthony and lady.
Tenn; Mijs L G Morris and servt, do; G C Rice and
C Foster, Cumberland; C N Buker, N C; J Hadd,
Chesterfield; J 1 Dosweil, Hanover.

| M Ait INK NEWS.
I'OHT OF KICIIJIOM).

SAILED,
Bria Wyman, Batton, fljuraad wheat,

Sheiids Ac. Samerville.
SchrFrances, Stldley, Boston, flaur, &e , D Cui-

rie.
Schr Lake, Lake, New Vcrk, coal.

Notice.? Richmond and danvjlle
RAILROAD COMPANY.?The fifth aauual

meeting o} tba Stockholders in the Kichmond and
Danville Railroad Con pany will be he!d in the city
of Richmond on WEDNESDAY, the Bth day of
December, 1852. The Stockholders will have toe
privilege ot going to and returningfrom taa meet-
ing onthe curifrue of charge-

P VAN Dh.URSEN, Secretary.
Form of aPoucr of Attorney to vote at a meeting of

the Stockholders:
Know ali. Men by thkse Peesents : That

! , the utderiigcea, do hereby constitute and
I appoint attorney (they or either of them) tor

, and iu name, to vote on alt ques-
tions that may he trougat before themeeting if
theStoclifco'dets ot the Richmond and Danville
Baili ad Company to be held la the city ofRich-mond, on Wedrxtdiiy,tee Bth day of December,
185.', or any >djourced meeting thereof, hereby

! ratifyingall the acti oi (-aid attorney in the pre
| misei, as fully as if were present, and

valine in person
hi testimony wnereot haveherwnto affixedhand this dayof , 185SI.?'No prtxy ghail be valid for more than sismonthsirora ihediite thereof"?(Ex.ract trom the4th By-Law)
no ll?ltßD P. D., See*y-

®FO!t HUM OK SAl.fc, that very
agreeable suburban retreat, known as the

Cottage, immediately opposite Warsaw, in the
towu of Sidney. The building is of brick, nearly
new, and contaisefour excellent rooms withevery
convenience, out htusei, &c., with a well cf ex-
cellent water in the yard. There are aiso two
acres of land attached in a trie state of cultivation,
which, it properly managed,, will producef-om four
to tve hundred dollars in vegetables, ic. To a
good tenant, it will be rented cheap; and posses-
sion given immediately. For further particulars,
apply to JOHN H. SKAYRtS,oc i*i?U At the Columbian Hotel

MFO44 itt-N'» , a large Brick Tenement on
Grace street, west e<f Madison street, now oc-

cupied by Mr Bowers. Possession may be had im-mediately. Kent $250. TOLEK. & COUK,
n;> 4 General Agents

yOJI UIiMT, for the year 18 53, or for aMa >rn of years, that large House and Lot in the
town "t Manchester, commonly known au the oldFarmers' Its size and locality, oear the ci-ty, make a desirable place to any gentleman who

wish to open a boarding school, cr it would
es.it veiy well two snail tamilies. Ail neeei-ssirypiira will by put upon it. For terms ur dp,rtic
clara apply to Robert D. Ward, attorney at-laiv, No
02 Main street, c jar.yopposite the City tiotel.r.o a?iiu*

MKOItKISM'.-JPartota dwelling,consist-
ing ot 5 rooms, witn privelegs of kitchen,situated onMain street, private entrance?suitabletor a final! family without incambrpnce. Posses-

siongive-, icaiediately. Apply at this oriice.no 3'.*

MUKMHABLK PJ£ i V A. T K rtfcrsi-DENCK FOR SALE.?I offer for sale thevery desirable private residence, situated on thecomer ot Marshall and Ist streets. The dwellingi$
new, comfortable, and commodious, and contains
eleven rooms, to which is attached a largo litchensmoke, wood and coa* houses. The situation of tMsproperty renders it -eairabie as a unvoteresidenceFor terms apply to VV. 800 TWRIGHT,noU?l m Corner Ist nod Rioad Sts.
gjjjtf i* ( *K itfe.NT.?A i!i;cß Stable with tnreeJutstalls and a carriagehouse, on Grace streetAaaress D. G. F. through thePoet Off -en<>9?3t*

B tuii Ufc.i\T, on Pearl street, (he iowtrTenement. lormeriy occupi»<! liy u« aj a re-
! \' d forwarding h use. Has three goodrooms and acelar, and wi 1 make anexcellent storeh;.ust rosaestion given immediatelyif desired ?For terms,ajoly to
NORVtLL, JONES &. EGfiLF.STON

- ; '* No 14 Pearl street,
if?., ti,U WtM , a Comicrtaole r. Bi.letTce'onjKl-ad atrcet, between Main and Fransiin, euiia-tsmi.y, with 7 cr 6 room., with a

on tt ° mine S«fa. For particulars, mquire
Jon s" °i o, £ J JOHNSON, at Dibreil <kn a. Mnietno vVKreho'ise. DO
DOOhS, -UAGAZI\K"), >tW> j> »

furMleb V r.H.
London Lancet fur NovemberLondon Punchstsssssaas*u"****

Su n
»

ISioJM 01 M tt«" 3oy
Aur't Pm«v-T« 0r Sw* barters

onCa^sV^a°^ M^: " ~

rT^Vr 9riy ' Ar,hur 'a G«ttte. -«rr
' CuU 'ter Cu 'P« «=? Ac., aM for tins

,
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b "U' »****, *up«rior arlcle ";
no 3 & McCAUDL&BH.

WANTED*?<6OO of the "Bank oi the Union.'' jIT aoff-U AND. PIZZINI. |
UCKWHEAT, in2s pound but*, tor «ale by

nog WfLLUM EGOLE3TON.

BACON SIDES.?IS hhds prime, for aaltt by lno9 EDWIN WORTHAM A CO. j
CiROLNj PLASTER AND LIME, fo I* *ale by

no 9 EDWIN ORTHAM 4 CO.

NO. I PERUVIAN GUANO.?6B4 bag*
landius tromscirr Ocean, for tale by

no 8 S MoGRt'DKR 4 PONS. |
T. AND trflMTO KA.UILV FLOtR,

L/ ? lor tale by
no8 WILLIAM EGGLESTON. j

OLD JAVA AND COsTA KICO COF-
FEE, tor «ate by

noB WILLIAM EGGI.ESTON.
AINTfcD IILCRETS AND tor |
sal« by

no 8 WILLIAM EGGLESTON. !
puvK apple Imitation English
IT AND GOsHi-N CHEESE, for sale by

no8 WILLIAM I GGLESTON.
COM TIERCES FRESU THOMAS*Ju" TON LIME receiving, for sale by

no 8 S. AIcGKL'DER 4 SONS. '
TIERCES PRIME NEW Kit E, fur
sals by

no 9 BACON 4 BASKERVILL.
UHIME MACON SlDES.?lohmls just :s- j
JL ceived per steamer, tor saie by

go 9 WILLIAMS 4 BROTHER. I
i HAMS.?A tew uercesju«t re-
V> ceived tor sale by

no 9 WILLIAMS 4 BROTHER.

HAY.?UU bales, just receivua aad tor t«.,e trurn |schr Sarah Ernelia- by
oc 30 R. RANKIN. j
PPLES. ?5U bois Northern Apples, receiving j
and for sale oj

oc 6 WM. TAYLOR !

Anlhoves , Iresa received, tor sale by
JUAN PiZZINI,

oc 23 Next door to the Exchange Bank.
'| 1 ALLOW CANDLES.?S3 boxes 'iaiiuw C»i>J- dies, for sale by

no 1 P. WOOLFOLK, JR.

BUTTER. ?20 kegs prime Gosfleu butter, landl
ing to day per s'exmer, for sale by

oc 5 HL'LsT 4KING.

BUCKWHEAT flour. ?Another lot iiew |Buckwheat Flour, for sale bv
cc 30 GEORGE J. HERRING-

rn HUOs MUsCOVAuO bLUAR, iece>ving and
OV ft-r sale by BACON 4 BASKERVILLE

HO 4

A WET NL'RnfS WANTED.?Onewitnout
incumbrance preferred. App y at No. 22a

Bioad street. no 3
UTANT£D TO HIKE?A Nurse for c&ild.
»T Ajply to
no3 L. D CRENSHAW 4 CO.

I'RNING FLUID- Received r -day, tor !
sale by THOMAS E PACfr'.,

oci' 7 22 > Brosd street.
OI PK UIOR<?OUNTR Y IIA M S A fine I
O lotof Virginia Cared Hams instore and for *aie
by P. WOOLF:>LK JR
CiHAFINft DISHED, UYoTKH DISH-

' ES, Tare«ne, Buckwheat Cake Dianes, Oy9ter
Broilers, 4c, ftr sate by

no 8 R. M ZIMMERMAN.

FANCY CASS. PATSTS.?On hind a fine !assortment ot Fancy Cassimere Pants, of good j
queiitv aiid latest stvies.

no ft MERCHANT 4 WEISIOER.

PRIM E DRY St W> AM) HIIEA' TS.?tShhdssides; 15 tierces Breasts lantfina peri
steamer, lor sale by

no8 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE. ]
ROMMEL*N'" PUHE GROUNDPEP- |
' PER.?Black and Cajenn j Pepper, and Family IMustard for sale by

nos JOHN H.CLAIBORNE. j
'|HN SLOP MATHS, BUCKETS, CUaMA BEtt SETS, just received at

STEBBiNS, DARRACOTT 4 CO S, j
oc 1 101 Broad street i

DKEcS GOUDS.?K> ceivad by Roanoke a large
lot of haod«oaie all Wool Mouselines, wii.ch

wj will eel! at 50 cU a yard, worth one aollar.no 2 HART & MOSES.
BO ipv BOOTS.?A lar*e »s»ori«iei.toi Buys''

Youths'and Children* Ca't and Kip Bojts
very cheap WILLIAM WALSH,

oc 30 No 43 Main street, sien of tiie Boot.

RliCh.l V KU, ver hrnoouer Merchant.? lUO
double barrel Guns, which wiil be sold whole-

sale and retail, ?.i privatesale
no 2 ALEX. NOTT &CO

VFLLVt.I CbOAKS.? We wi.l receive ourinc
the present week a lot of Velvet Cloaks, which

we wsii be enableJ to sdi cheao
no 2 HART & MOSES.

ALUiOIAttLE PIPPINS.-10 bbls Albt.
marie Pippins, justreceived. for sale by

JUAN PIZZINI,
oc 25 Nextdoorto Exchange Bank.

| mUs TJiA.-J u»t jeceived, a lew smaivJ boxes very hue Tea, which I ain retailing a
one dol'ar per pound,

oc 30 GEORGE J. HERRING

UAU.TFORD SCRKV*».-1200 gio tla/t-
--ford Screws, asserted, Irom 3-d to inch,

for sale by
oc 19 LEW & TAYLOR.

t! ÜBS «Sc J?fci.L.O c-S.?Hubs, Fellies, and1 Bows, suitable for Buggys, Barouches, Coach-
es and Wagons, for sale oy

oc 19 VAN LEW & TAYLOR.
( UlOltjE AUUlilitA WLVK.-Atmallin

voice ' Ticta" and ??Navy" Wine, selected inMadeira by a gentlemanof tins city, tor sale by
oc 13 K. M. BURTON

I»U CITY tIJLI. FAJIILYU ILOUK, lor suie by
JAMES B. SHELTON,

oc 30 Corne-- 4th and Broad streets.

B~L>T ftO!,A RAND SPI.R.U O irs,jubt
received and (or sale by

THOMAS E. PACE,
oc 27 222 Broad street.

» NO. I TOP BUUtiY AND
Xx (complete) lor sals. A bargain cuu bs had if
early apphcaaon be tnaife at this office.

oc 25?ts
j, ELVETS I VELVEISI ?Re' -ivedthis day ny
* Roanoke, an asscrtrcetit of ei;k Ve. vets, saita

ble for (.ioaks and Mantillas, and w:U be sold I,w
by HA«tT & MOSES.

RCEIVED per schr Haxa'i a handsome colleo-
tionof papies mavhe timt pieces, portfolios aad

work boxes, a new artick'.
no At.FX NOTT & CO.
NTiIRACiTIi lUAL.?Lauding
etts, 200 tons superior Anthracite Coal, at $5-}

per toa of 2000lbs,it taken fr..tn the wharf
JOHN W. WRIGHT,

oc 19 D ck Wharf.
CUT VELVET VESTS.?S. MER-

CHANT A. WEISIGER hdv» received a beuu
ful lot of iaccy Cut Velvet Vests, of the best quality,

S MERCHANT <t WEISIGKR,
no 6 No 112 Main street.

NU'fICE.?uuatQ alter JsAI'URuAY, Uie 3<Jth
instarr. the Mail Trainof the Cenfai Rail uad

will etop atthe Jtaction longenough for pas.engera
to get bieakidst.

oc 27 E. H GILL, Sunt
?S. Mercnant Si We.si-

ger, have on hand a fine a3sor me- t of Shirts.White and Fancy, of tivery quality. Ca'landsee
them. S. MERCHANT Jt WEISIGEH,

no S 112 Main st.

FtVhK ANUAGUE is promptly »nd perma
nen'lj relieved by the use of tne India Chula-gogue.an untViiir.g remedy for Fever and Ague

and otixer bilious Jiseates.
The gtnuine Itidia Cbol»gogt»e h for sale by

PURCELL, HDD it LO,
no8 Druggists 92 Main street

H~AIR A>IITOOTH BKI MIKS? Atrcsh
together with a good euppiy r.f

Perfumery ar.d lancy article-, reeetvtd and tor saleby skabrook at kf:eve,
noO 175 Hro*d street.

W HAVING, HAIR CBTTIMi AMU
DUEsbiNG?Cupping, I.eechinir. Bleeding, Ex-tracting Teeth, 4.c. MR J F. SPACfI, from Ge.r-

minj, lat,s Irotu Phlladijiphia, would moat ießp»-ct-
fu.iy itifurm the citizen*of Richmond audit* vicin-ry, that he ncs* openedand n at!y fitted out the cor-
ni r a*ore on Governor street, under Mrs Kdding'sBoarding Hoas-, where he will be at all times pre-pared to fcire ample satisfacti 'u iu ail iha abo enamed ora;:chcs, with proiaputude and dispatch

oe IS? im*

CGAL PiP OIL, ia barr. la, orssi»a i»- byoc3« LIiWIN WOKIUAM X CO.

TO HPOHTPMKN OF TDK HELD.
THOMAS H. TYREK, re-

*peetfully ioiorm* the friends and
o'd customer* of his father, and the
public in general, that he has just

opened a hondsome assortment of Doable and
Mln(tie Gans) Powder Flaaka, Shot Belts.
Game Bags, and every article in the Gun and
Sporting line. Also, a great variety of Colt's Five
Shooters, Allen's Revolvers, »iogle barrel Pistols ol
all kinds, Bowie Knives, 4c., 4c., all of which will
be sold at the lowest possible prices.

GUN3MITHINQ done in nil its varieties, such as
gun. rifle and pistol stocking, altering fire-arms of
an kinds into percussion and all other repairs be-
longing to the trade. Keys fitted to door truuk,
cabinet and other locks; and walking Canes mount-
ed in gold or silver?all of which will be under the
superintendence of his father. i HOMAS TYRER
so well known to the public of Virginia lor the Inst
25 years; and notice is here given that TYHER'S
(iun !?stabliahment is No. 116 Main. 3 doors below
Governor street.

NOTICE tomy old friend*, customer*,and the
public in general, is here given, as per advertise
ment above, that you will find me once again fol
low ing my old business ; and it will give me much
pleasure to wait on all who may give me a call at
No. 116 Main street, in selling to them any article
in our line of business, trom the smallest quantity
of ammunition to a superior doubit-barrel Gun; or
in attending to any work ia the gunsmitbingline;
and promise that no such work shall leave Tyrer's
Guu Establishment, unless it is done in the most
substantial and superior manner.

THOMAS 7YRER,
no 5? dim Gun and Ititie Maker.

u"
VT New and Comfortable Schedules.
TWICE DAILY FROM RICHMOND TO NEW
YORK, WITH TRANSFERS OF PASSENGERS
AND BAGGAGE, THROUGH fHE CITIES OF
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, AND PHILADEL-
PHIA, FREE OF EXTRA CHARGE?On and af
ter the Ist of March, the following quick and com-
fortable schedules will be runover tne inland route
between Richmond and New York: Leave Rich-
mond, daily, at 7 o'clock, A. M , and 9 o'clock, P. M.,
arrive in New York, daily, atsl, A. M.,and 6i P M
Fare to Washington, Ist class seat* ....$5 50

2d " " 400
" " Baltimore Ist " " 700
" " 2d " " .o 00

Between Baltimore and Philadelphia by rail
road 3 00

Between Baltimore and Philadelphia,by New
Castle and Frenchtown line 2 50

Between Philadelphia and New York 3 00
F'or Ist class passengers, and ®2 on each for 2d

class do.
Besides the throughand direct connexion named

above with the main Northern Rou'e, through
tickets, direct, canbe obtained at the Depot of the
Baltimore 4 Ohio Railroad Company, in Washing-
ton, for Pittsburg and Wheeling via the Raiay
House on the following terms:
Befrweeo Washingtonand Pittsburg?

(Time24 hours) $11 50
Between Washßjgton and Wheeling?

(Time 32 hour?) 12 50
For through tickets to Washington and Balti-

more, or other information, apply at the ticket ol
fice.

It is deemed proper, in addition, to state, for the
information of passengers, that four daily lines are
ia operation between Washington and Baltimore,
by means of which the traveller who, through
business or nletwure l-ao hoon delayed iu Wash-
ington, cas ii aiways in ms power to proceed at a
convenient hour direutly on his journey to any
point north of thatplace. THOMAS SHARP,

Agent of Transportation.
Office R., F. 4 P. R. R. Co., \

Richmond, Feb. 20,1852. >
P. S.?The Night Train will not stwp to take up or

put down passengers, except at the follrwine sta-
tion* : Cottage, Taylorsvil'e, Junction, Chestertield,
Milford, Ginney's,Fredericksburg and Brooks'.

N. B.?By oTderof the Postmiater General, no
mail train will be run between Richmond and
Washington oa Sunday nigfeta.

te 21 T. 8.

NEW BOOKS, Ja*t ptiblixtied. Village
Lift; in Egypt, by bavle St. John, author of

"Adventures in the Libyan Desert," "Two Years'
Residence in aLevantine Family."

This book will be welcome, as presenting a dif-
ferent pictureof Es-j ptfrom the one usuallypainted
by sin that region The life of the lower
class of pe. pie is here most graphically depicted
and Eastern stories and anecdotes illustrative ofi'tfce
condition of the country population are given.

Palissy, the Potter, 2 vols?cloth SI SO
The L;f-; of Bernard Palisey of Saintee, his labors

and d'senveries in art ar.d science, with an outline
of his philrsophiialdoctrines and ilhistrat're seiee
ti jDS i-ora his works ; by Henry Morley, aathor of
?'How to make Home Unhealthy," &c.

Forssiest MOKRIS' Bookstore,
no 4

WHO AKfc THE HAPPV.?J. W. RAN-
DOLPH has received, Nov, 5?

Who are the Happy, or Piety, the only found»-tion of true and aub»tantial Joy; by Rev J B Water-bury, DD?2 :c
Gallant Tom, or the Perils of the Ocean: an in-tere-ting sea tale?2sc
The Forrest, by W Huntington,authorof Alban,

Lady Alic«. This is a love story?l 25
2nd Series of Leigh Hunt's Book tor a Corner.No2o Putuam's Library?2sc
Discovery and Exploration of the Mississippi Val

lev, with the origin"! narratives of Marquette A1
louez, Membre, Uenepin and Anartase D>uay, by
Jno <i Shea svitha fac -imiie of the newly dieeover-
ed map of Marqu' tte?B2

Confessions of an Eton Boy, by ChasRoweroft,
Esq?soc

443 Littell's 1 ivingAge?l2c
November No Plough, Loom and AnvilNovember No London Lancet
Memoirs of Martha Thompson Sharp, by her pas-

tor, Rev J J Helm. American Tract Society- ISc
A Pastor's Councils,American Tra.'t Society?l 2Letters from a Senior to a Junior Physician, Am.

Tract society?fij
Irvine'sSketch Book, gro, fire iiew edition, wt;h

plates?S6 no5

lUIE COMKEchION-t O*' AN fc'lO.N
. BOY?TheLifi and Public Career of Daniel

Webster, including abriei outline of his Servio-sto
the Nation, as Representative, Senator, and Secre-
tary oi State wiih a?' summary ol tiis vidws enthe
grtat National Questions oi the day, frc» the NewYork f>aily Times?l2c.

The Democratic Review for October, containing
aBeautiful Steel Portrait of Gen.Prank Pierce.?iscThe Confessions of an Eton Boy, by Charles Row-
crtft, Author of ?? Tales of the Colonies ' &c. Sic.?
Splendidly Jllusttatfd.?lb? pas: a--5Cc

The First Step to Crime; or tt;e Botite, Illustratedby OruHshank, complete ?26c
The First Step to Fortoiie, or the Pi-edge, a se-

quel to the Bottle ?25c
Money, a Piay by Bolwer?l2
The Lady ofLyons, Dy Bulwer?l2c.For sale by S. M. WEST fc BRO ,

no6 Exchange Boo* Store.

AL.L. Physicians agree that --iaige and Irtajuent
doses of nauseous a'.coholic compoanda takeninto the atoonach from tin)-' to time, tnr.»t have atendency to d-etroy the hea'tfctu! tone of thn vitalorgan of thehuman svst.-m," and ii is well known

to all the medical profession, thai top uetrre princi-
ple ot a galnHi of liquiJ iced/c:ne can be placed iaa teaspoon; why then the ute cf eivsng lar*- and
uiuaeouß draughts t Theerroneous idea that l,the
more nauseous thi medicine tbe more potentits et
tects," ia bow discarded by ail ca did reaaoneraand it is indi-putabiy proved beyond doubt that
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAJfrßri, a medicine of
them j# t agree «bte and palatablenature, is tin-m-ist
etfectaal it*m-dy tor C'oanhs, C-i.loa, and tt-ir consequences. They inramblygive rene! m ten min-
utes. HDd are so picaeai.t to tue taste that any cciidwill take them.

Frice 26 cents per box Porsaleby
no 4 GAYNOR A- WOOD, Dru^Uts

TO TOBACCOM 1STS»?iXIJ {tn ot very s ,

perior rich blsck i\-n<raa Beans,>xtra B*vor25 but ties London Oil Bitter Almonds. Also Gil
Cinuatnon Cloves, Anuiae, Bcrgamot, Letnou,Pepyeimint anil Rose; wiih a large supply o» mithe Gums and -piees used inSavoring, a.Jof whichwe aeii on very low term-, aod ihe qu«hty niy,
"or. BESNtXr fcBKfcRS,

D " 3 Druggi-t*. Maiii »tre> t.

PLATIID WAlCK,?Castors, < \u25a0- tjasx.-is,Tea Sets, ana Waiters, ot tie richest and la-test styles. Also, Papier Mache G >«<is inutvatvari»ty. Dressing Oaaes, for the toilet and for traveiliog; Br jnee Ornaments and Candelabra*. MantelCiocss, 6nu Tea frays. Justreceived and t.r sal-ty LbWIS GtNTKRnn * 137 Main »tr+et m

l/ALI'ABLK lanu.?We are autaotUed to
» teli a must vaiua-jW t:act of land thro'whimthe Central Railroad passe\u25a0, not morethau 10from the c ly, eonNinuig * > acrea. 110 ol vthicn arecleared, 'ltie oaildingsa e good, and 10,COO cord»

of wood ai.d loO.UOO barrel stave* might be taiie-i
from the la d witliout material tnjurv

Terms »eiy acsoaunudatinfj. App'y early.
TOLE* i. COOK,

no2 U neral AgcuM.

Clothing: clothingi or supe-
RIOR CUT AND WORKMANSHIP-FALL

AND WINTER 'SJ-3.?J. D. GOODMAN, No
134 Main Street, opposite Eagle Square. Rich
mond, Va., baa now ouen hie law. new Winter
stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING.aII of which
will be sold at the very lowest cash prices. He re
vpectlullycalls the attention of purchasers to his
large and carefullyaelected asaortmentofdress and
frock Coats, made of black and fancy French and
English cloths; business and over Coats, of every
handsome style and material, which cannot be sur-
passed for neatness o! workmanshipand tit; Pants
and Vesta in endless variety of style*, qualities,
color*, cut and price ; boys' Clothing, consisting of
Frock and Over Coats, Round Jacket*, Pants. Vests.
4c.

Fnrniahing Good*.?He has »pared no pains
in making his ttock of Fancy Goods one ol the
richest, consisting ofblack and fancy Silk and Satin
Scarf* and Cravats, Ties and Stocks; siik, plush
and merino Mutfers; Gloves, Su*Denders, Hand-
kerchiefs, Shirts, Collars, Socks, merito and silk
Under Shirts and Drawers, 4c.

From his very great facilities in purchasing and
manufacturingbis stock, he is offering the greatest
bargains. J. D. GOODMAN,

oc 23 134 Main street.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FASIF-
IONABLE CLOTHING.?Just received, th
greatest variety of Cloths, Cassimeres and
Veet'ngs, to be found in the city, of the

latest and most approved style*, consisting iu part
French blk Cloths and Cassimeres, ali qualities;
French lancyeol'U CI ,ths and Cassimeres of every
shad? and quality,French Baaver Cloths, all quali-
ties; Frcnca Himalags Costing Cloth, entireiy new;
French Peteieham Cloths, French marcle and
clouded Cassimeres, new

Vesting*.?Figured Silk. Plush and Velvet;
Quad rills Silk, Piush and Velvet; Watered Siik,
Plush and Velvet; Ribbed Silk, Plush and Velvet;
plain Pluso Silk, Cashmere Vesting*, Dema3k Silk
Vesting.", black and fancy Grenadine Silk Vestings.
Butl and white Grenadine Silk Vestings, Party
Ventint's decidedlyrich.

Heady-Made Clothingof all kinds end qua-
lities of the ve'y latest styles, such aeKossuth Over
Coats, Esquimaux Wrappers, Lamar tine Sacks,
Paletot Frocks, Albert Top Costs, Hutting Coats,

Fancy Goods?Fancy Ties and Cravats, Crimp
and Frill Ties, something ne m ; Apron Ties, black
and fancy; rich fsncy and black Silk Scarfi,do. do
Satin, Gloves of alt kinds, Collars, Suspenders,
Socks?silk, cotton and merino : JJress Shirts, Silk
Shirts, Merino Shirts and Drawers.

Call and see for yourselves.
E. B. SPEN'CE,

oc 13?1» Cornerof Main and Governnrsts.
jfci PIANO FORTESOFEELI.

CHARACTER a. Stcdartdc
S I Jtl FJ ra Co., New York ; J. Chickeriug, Bos
II " * J "ton; and J. B. Dunham. New Vork;

are makers as well known in the Musical as in the
Fashionable world; in the Musical on account of
their superior tone, power and durability; In the
Fashiouable for their Elegant Style, choice work-
manship and reai excellence in all respects

The subscribers are theonlyfazentsff r the sale of
those instruments in the city of Richmond.

Wehave recently received large supplies from
the ab jve celebrated makers ?soma richly carved
in the style which prevailed in the time of Lours
xrv. othersef the present day, and several plainly
lurnished but of good tone at lowpric s.

NASH & WOODHOI'SE,
no5 Bookseller*, Eagle Square.

~

PIA >OS.?l J. H. TAYI.OR

ffPutw nstantly receiving elegant anr
!T S ?1 flplain i ianos from the popular ma-ll " * tf " Kers, Nunns Sc. Clark.

These instruments received the great gold medal
prhe at the "fVorld's Fair," Loudon, i85l; and
ihey have invariablyreceived the first prize at the
American Institute Fairs in this country. They
combine all the modern improvements with the
Metallic Frame and patent over strings and are
confidently recommended for sweetntss of tone and
great durability, which quality will be appreciated
in the couutry, where good tuners are seldom
found. >

P. H.Taylor has sold these instruments in this
city for the last seventeen years, to the entire satis
faction of his numerouscustomers

Old Pianos taken in part pay.
Hinno Stools and Music, (the largest and beet

coile:tlon in the Sta'e) Violin and Guitar Strings,
Violiis and Gaitars of the beat quality, at low
prices. P.H.TAYLOR,

Piano and Music Store,
06 5 160 Main street, fipposite the Banks.

/HI*'ii\u25a01 *'ii\u25a0 HiW ~K* AUIMM.TON, (gradu
ate DENTiST, practitioner since
lsH2, havingfully tested his reduced
prices, desires to make known to

every person that he will continue perman»nt, the
follow ng charges tor his Fervices; with the assur-
ance that his operations shall be performed better
tnan under his past exorbitant fees. How so ( He-
cause he and his assistants are kept in full exercise,
and make more money.

Extract tooth 25 cents; Ping with silver or tin 50
cents; with gold 75 cents; Pivot Tooth #2 50; PlateTooth S' l ; uoperor lower setts 825, with or with

ut natural, artificial eums. Sir, r<r< r,
WAltllns.

£&\ CLOCKS, JEWELRY. Sec. ic,KTjjL mil tie and repaired
?\u25a0(?promptly, thoroughly, and oa reasonable
terms by WILLIAM JAMES BARTHOLOMEW,

On Governor Street,
Opposite the Dinpntch Office.
Musical Boxes, Accordeons, ic., repaired.

Plate, &c , engraved. Clocks attended to within2
miles of the Post Office. oc 20-d3in*
JESBfr DBNTA U SURUKON.?DrR, K. CHAN! 'LER,(graduateofth*

Baltimore Coiiegeoi Dental Surge-
ry.) otfers hia orofessional servicesto the citizens <>f Richmond and vicinity.

office 145 Main street, Eagie Squara.
Rktebexces?Professor C. B. Gibson, Professor

C. P. Johnson, Rev. Dr. Howell. Rev. J. B. Taylor,
Rev. Ro. Rvland, A. G. Worthain, M. D., and Wm.
F Butler, E*q,Richmond.

Professor C. A. Harris,Professor Titos. E. Bond.
Professor V/. fl. Handy.Prof C. O. Cone, <«d Les
ter N ible D. D. S., I'alfimore. se 2?dfim

SETrfVTiI MANUFACTORY,
AND KK-«*SWfi

je^Jat\ <yff\)AlE DEALERS IN BOUTS,
'SHOES. TR NKS. V A LICKS,

CARPET BAGS. &C?PEMBERTON & BRO, 161
Main street, oppoiite the Exchange Bank, respect-fully inrite strangers visiting thecitt, and the pub-
licgenerally, to call and examine th'.'ir lnra- 1 andcompleteassortment oi articles in the above \in>~Their prices wilt. be found to be as low as those ofany other house, whether by the single pair, dozenor mtK The stock embraces?

Gentlemen's Dress Shoes, Gaiters and BooteesDo calf, ki-t, and stout Bocts and BocteesYouth's Poots and Bootees, of miny kinds
Servant's Brogues, boun" and unboandLadies' Shoes, Buskins, Kids, Jenny Linds, &cLadif-s' black, bronze snd c >lo ed Ga.teraBuskins and Boot ets for servant women, variousstyles
Mioses and Children's Shoes ir. ereat variety
Travelling Trunks, p.aia Leather and tiairTrunks
feff* All of which are oUer"d at the }o T.ve*t ra'es

PEMBERTON Jc BRO, 10l Main stOpposite Exchange Uank, Richmond, Va.se 17?Sm

/Xv FIRK. LIFK AND MARIM8 URANCK ?Tbe Richmond FinAssociation are now urepartvd to issx.spoliciesftf Insurance on the above dt-sonpiion of risks on as reasonah >* terms as an)similar coru[«iuy, and respectfully ask a shwre o!the patronage of the public. Applications will b*
recetvea at tneoffice, No 223, corner of Main ar<?»tli streeu, where the officers will cheerfully fur
-,ish all information that may be reqiiredI »Mes promptlyand liber Vly adjusted.

J VMES BOSHER, Preaident
JQKN H- Bobhbr, Secretary. mh 17

? ? la. NOTICE.?The pub)'; are her. -
informal that the steamboat

U>.U A «ul be taken off the route via Port VVal
tba-1, between Richmond and Norfolk, on Monday-
let November, tor the purpose of undirgoin* re-
pairs and being fitted for th. win er Due notice?vill be given whtn ready to resumeher place onthe
tine «g»in THOd. DOi'AMEAD. fchipt.

O.T: e Rfc P . R . R. Co., Oct. *7:h, IsW
0«27

JAOAIt O?GKN TI.KVIhN'B UKKrisGOODS? Wsj resoe t'uliy invite G -iitceme in wantot handsome and durable DressHoots, Gaiters, Ac, to call and examine ourlarge and varied assortment of artieie# in that lineWe have twen at gr.-at pains t» select the ciostlaatelul aoj ehi icest goods, and have had to , J ? ex?ressly to our order various styles and patterns ot
ireut . men s Dross Boots, Shoes an ' Gatter*, thatW ? are confident will be nuprovei byth:»ae wbowish sotni-iXiiiijat unco ussfu arid beauti.'uli give us a C»K at our large and «-> <n *eni -nt»t re, Wh.-re m« be found th- m t e-mpl !e »»-s rttnent ofMoot* tthoea, Truuks aud i ar|»et Ruga, to tic f.<und at sny un-- place .n Vir-»u'*? WHTKitPAOK.Mam at, 3 doors below Do >ksj*» Uat aioie.

he'ADACHr*?NAowwlfa £«SBODY, take tb« CHBKRY PBCTnI??
V_"jJ!Bk *" or * ® oW 110,1 crra*h. takeit morn.?.

None will lon,suffer from thi. trouWwh^it can be so read.ly cnrrd. PenoJseated congb, which breaks them oftli»irr«i .t v'will find, by taking the Cherry Pectoral on <min» ;bed, they may be sure of sound, unbroken sfeet>consequently refreshing rest. <ir» itrelief f r<mx «.«
imt. and an ultimate cure is afforded to thousand* »Tare thus afflicted, bv this invaluable rei/.edy '*

From its agreeable effect in these cases mart.themselves unwillingto forego its usewhen the It»ity for it has ceased. «""»enece».
From two eminent physicians in
c h l

K * Yf-TTi-.vii.i.F.,Tf.nn.. April ICth }&ySir We have given your Cherry Pectoral anex fended tnal in onr practice, and fino it to snrnass ,v?I.other remedy we have for curing affections of the -
piratoryorgans. - ?"*?

I>r«. DIEMER St HWfPTOvTo singers and public speakers this remedy .«"r, iuable. as by its action on the throat aid iun"... ' "?'*

taken w small quantities, it removes ail hoarse'r. "~®

a lew hours and wonderfully increase* the p,, w '1Jflexibility of thevoice. it«l
Asthma-# s generally muchrelieved, and oftencured by Cherry Pectoral. But there ar- sou f ,

1
so obstinate as to yield entirelyto no nit-dicim-' iry Pectoral Kill cure them, if they can be curedBronchitis, or irritationof the throatand Wwr r?tion ot the lung*, may be cured by taking Chem Ptoral in small andfrequent doses." The unconoppression is soonrelieved. 4 lorta&ia

Rev OrLansing, of Brooklyn,New York, atat**
? k I have seen the Cherry Pectoral cure surhAsthma and Bronchitis as leads me torarely fail to cure those diseases." * 4k c>Ui
ForCroup, give anemetic of antimony,tohe fo"owed by large and frequent doses of CherryPectom? rntil it subdues the disease If taken in season * u.-inot tail to cure. ' w *

Whooping Cough maybe broken upand soon cu-dby the use of Cherry Pectoral.
The Influenza is speedily removed by thisNumerous instances have been noticed" where wh</*families were protected from any serious conseuu*-.. JLwhile their neighbors, without the Cherry Pectori*were suffering from the disease. '

From the distinguished Professor of Chemistry
MateriaMedica, Bowdoin CollegeI have found the Cherry Pectoral, as its ingredientashow, a powerful remedy for colds, and coughs'andpulmonary diseases. '

PARKER CLEVELAND M DBrunswick, Me, Feb 5, IW7.
» D.

Dr Valentine Mott, the widely celebrated Professor ofSurgery in the Medical College, N York city say*It gives me pleasureto certify the value aiid'efficacrof Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which I consider peculiar!*adapted to cure diseases of the throat and lungs.
Cures of severediseases upon the lungs have beeneffected by Cherry Pectoral in such extreme cases aswarrant the belief that a remedy has at length beenfound thatcan be depended ontocure the coughs, coldsand consumption,which carry from our midst thou-

sands every year. It is indeed a medicine towhich theafflicted can look with confidence for relief, and thatshould not fail to avail themselves of it.
Prepared by J C AYF.It, Chemist, Lowell, MassSold in Richmond by PURCELL. LADD St C'O.aadby ail the Druggists throughoutthe city and Stateoc I?d3m

"We Speak a* to Wine ,>lei.."
iyERE KVKR SUCH CURES MADE»" by nny other Medicine than Hnmp.
tonH \>«etnhle Tincture!?Oß.-AT MHU-
CAL DISCOVERY!?With such testimony.rostroo-ser proof canbe given, unless it be trial ot' this won-derful Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.

Let the aiflieted read! read!
Barrellville, AlleganyCo, Md. )

May 4, 1852. {
To Messrs Mortimer iMowbray.

Dear Sirs: In justice to Dr"Hampton's Vegetabla
Tincture. I wish to inform you that I was taken sic*on the id day of Januarylast, with an atiection of the
stomach, bowels and kidneys. I was attended by four
eminent physiciansfor more than two months, all to lis
tie or no etlect. I had some knowledge of the jrejt
virtue in Hampton'sTincture from one bottle winch
my wife had taken two years since.

I came to the conclusion that I would take no more
medicine from my physicians, but try the Tincture;and I am happy to inform you I had not taken it twodays before I felt its powerful influence upon my stom-ach. I have continued using the Tincture,and ameiw
able to leave my room, and can eat any common diet
without much Inconvenience or pressure onmy stom-
ach.

The afflicted or their friends are daily visiting me, t*'.earn of the great virtue there is in this Tincture of
Hampton's.

I expect to send you several certificates in n
days?one especially from a younjj lady whohas been
confined to her room twelve months, with adiseise of
the head,affecting the brain.

Respectfully yours, E W HALL.
Oa the permanency of the cure hear him. StiK la-

other letterfrom the above
Barrellville, AlleganyCo, Md. )

October 13. 13SJ. {
Messrs Mortimeri Mowbray:

Dear Sirs- I am happy to inform you that this dif
finds me in theenjoyment of good health,by the uaeof
your Hampton's Tinctureand the blessing of Ood. Iam eaablea to pursue my dailyavocations as usual, md
I have a great desire that the aSicted shouldknow (tie
great curative powers of the Tincture.

I am, with respect, yours,
E W HALL.

Truth Stranger than Fiction !?nred IMepa/r '
?A Lady $ after thirty-eight 'jturs of
Sufferingl
Were there not real virtue in this wonderful

cine, could it perioral the astonishing cures mtde By
it?

Northampton County, April IG,
Mesars Tyler 6l Adair:

[ have been afflicted with rheumatism, at times, frofli
my twelfth year: I will be fifty years of tue the
or chid month: the attacks were at times so sever** t*
to render me helpless; I have tried various remedies
to very littleetfect. Last October I was attacked in
my shoulders, sides, bu< k, and hips; I could not relt,
day or night; I could not move any part of my body
without crying with pain , at this time I also tried ma-
ny remedies, internal arid external, withoutreceiving
any rehef: I was at lastadvised to try Hampton** Ve-
getable Tincture: before I had taken one bottle of
which T felt much better, and as I continued t
I felt strength coming into my backand limb*. inif
stomach strengthened and revived every way, I tkwe
taken five bottle*, and am much better than I expect-
ed to be. i intend to use it whenever I need tt, afld
would recommend it to the atßicted, believing it une-
qualled.

Youxv, ELIZABETH BAOVF.IL
Rev. Vernon I!. v -

Portsmouth. Va# August 18, fSSI.
Mr J K Bonsh?Dear Sir: While lam ingeneral op-

posed to Patent Medicines, candor compelsme tos*a*©
th.it I have greatconfidence in the virtues of Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tincture. For several months pest 1
hare used it in my family, a id indyspepsia. losaot ap-
petite, dizziness, and general debility, with enuresuc-
cess. So far as my experience extends, therefore, Itake pleasure in recommending it to the afflicted a
safe and efficient remedy.

I am, respectfully, yours,
VERNON FSKRIDGR

Chaplainia the U. Stat*.* Xavy,

Hampton's VegetableTincture,by its mild act onon
the stomach, liver, and the kidneys, will cure dyspep-
sia. cough, asthma, bronchia! and fung affections, pains
in the back, side and breast, consumption,
rheumatism,go*ir, neuralgia, fistula, plies, bowel com-
plaints, worms nervousdebility?with all diseases ari-
singfrom impure blood, aiid is the greatest female me-
dicine everknown

Calland get pampftie*s gratis, and see certitical®# «

cores.
For sale by O. A. STRECKRR, Main street, Rich-

mond; O. ft. JUNKS & CO-, Petersburg. Vs.; Dorjtf
COOKE, Fredericksburg ; MORTIMER \ MOW-
BRAY, Baltimore; and by Druggists generally.

oc 20
ponntANs yi \vutxK FOK CRI : *H-
V IMG G >Lf> OKE.? R«-e»ntiy patented ;o this
country and Jvjrope.?Th-'*e Machine#, b> thetr
simplicity if construction. th>-ir durability, tap aa-
doabted principle* upon which they their
??Soetive operation arid result, are justly entitled to
the consideration of ail parlies en.i'igr\l it Cr-isli-
ii!g. Grind ng. »nd Putverininw Gold Ore and
other ore* or mineral aubstaneea. They w rk
doiirer wet or dry as may be required, and car. be
worked by water,or n >rs*» power, and when
pul 'en»im{ poMb»-*rini; ore or quartz,uaticalarly
when mutn sulphurate of Iron U found with th«
lire 'His tertect msniicr in which all the material
iasaine through the machine iagranulated, keeping
the p.i factlv b'icht, fion 15 to 33 yer cea;
more Bold ii oroduoed than by anyother proceaa
known Machines, with th-t ritffct to use thetn.
cwpnb.e of puberisinsto a ftne powder 500 pounds
Dor hour are s-4d at ®.00tl?th'«e p ilttuiu* one
ton p-'r hour at Bi, 500?and those nuWerisimj twa
tons >er hnur at de'iv<re,l in New York

ft?''I Tomint'M wbiitiiino« prep»r»U toiMifcia**,
the ma hin->f will t»; lur:u»h«J, and rented on too
following U'ima, viz:

A machine to pulveriao H>oo pound* per hoar,
St )0-per year.

" " one ton " #5>W "

" " twotoiM " £75'> '*

A i'mip'lentp»rs n will !><> pro»id«J to-fet lbß
machine. »*. the t-xpo im of the tewao

Machines are <it work in New York, nod alii®
Teflisreuas Gold Jmine t.f C-Mnjuod.-reSwcktoa,
Kiu»»niia OtHjat:,* Va.

Application nny m mud* to William Baani#jr»
f'»q, rfoot»yiw#oia County, Va? «r to
Mr. John O iienii-f. nject ol C'"a»u KjU»'e Jitook-
ton'x uu i i, lio*|rjvlll , Kiufasna Co , V*.

tor iurtfenr uaiswuiaa
f. V. 4 HH4HIMO it CO.,

oflia-ltn ->.i f>fT \u25a0«>-» ? V

Df'Oß MAT3 -A e >»-aJ »«».?!'ineo ilor «a!« at fiOlM ifcU'ti, 137 Main «(.


